
Louveria's escape blocked by in-

dignant goat. Danico was good
revolver shot.

Captain Vavotti, Italian avia-

tor, dropped four picric acid
bombs into encampment of 2,000
ArabSj "wh excellent results."

We quite understand tha,t Italy
has been guilty of no cruelty, but
we rise "to remark that however
interesting scientifically the drop-ping'- of

picric acid bombs into en-

campments from aeroplanes may
b'e, it is prohibited under rules of
civilized warfare.

Physician told John Lifhthle,
Gilmore, Mo., he might go insane.
Lightle leaves widow and one son.

William Jennings Bryan rises
to. ask President Taft if the rea-

son no .criminal proceedings
against directors of steel trust is
that Taft is afraid to punish big
criminals as. severely as little
ones. .NJx, William, our presi-
dent has troubles of his own just
now.

Harley Wijkinson, Homewood
Ills., has been sentenced to from
two to ten years in Indiana peni-

tentiary for forcing Catherine
Bennett, Chicago girl, to enter re-

sorts in Chicago and South Bend,
Ind.

Whew ! Those Copenhagen
fellows must be plutocrats. They
threw eggs and apples at Dr.
Cook when he showed 'em a pic-

ture of the north pole.

Magazine writer declares "it is
possible to make a million hon-

estly." Perhaps, but not by writ-
ing magazine-article- s.

ORIGINAL "RAFFLES" DIES

Kyrle Bellew,. Victim of Double
Pneumonia Was Playing
"The Mollusc." -- '
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Kyrle Bellew, actor, died, this
morning at Sajt Lake City, xi
double pneumonia.

. Bellew played in Chicago a few
weeks ago in ''The Mu'llusc," The

Kyrle Bellew.

company which has been sup-
porting Bellew cancelled all en
gagements and will return to
New York. Bellew made his first
appearance as an actor in Solfer-in- o,

Australia, in 1874, playing a
small part in a one-a- ct farce. His
first appearance in England was
made the following year at the
Theater Royalrin "Clancarty."

In 1878 he joined the company
of Sir Henry Irving and made
his first appearance in America in
1882.

England spends $9,000,000 a
year to maintain her public roads


